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========;=====W=O= R=C=E=S=T=-E_R, M A SS., W EDNE SDA Y, MARCH 30. 1910 ~======-PRICE T HREE CJ:NTI 
Farmers Fall 
Fall Rinr Clab Wiu a Dedme 
Victory at Bue.ball. 
The Fall River Olub &re the official 
• • eha:mps.'' The ~at game between t he 
Fall River Club a:nd 'be Franklin Conn· 
ty Club wu ataged On Alu:mui Field 
Saturday afternoon. It fully eame up 
to erpeetaHou, ur~pt that everybody 
thought the vietorioua team should 
have won the eonteat by a mueh large'~' 
teore. It was quite apparent that the 
Fall Rive.r lada were not uerting t hem· 
aclve~~. and were cont~nt to bold a one 
run lead right through the eontellt. 
Had th<'y bet-a foretd to break looae, 
the game -.rould have ~n going yet. 
They are sa.-ing their batting averages, 
however. until th!'y ataek up against 
a real team. 
For farmera, the Franlilin County 
Cluh dld pretty well, but It was evl 
dent that Sk. Wnn cn, tbo IInlUgan 
T-'ins and F'atoy Cronan would h&ve 
been mueh mor~ &t home digging •taun , 
and u lor Patsy Olllette--well, Pa.ta;v 
ought to gd more aleep. Tho Halligan 
Twins esuy~ to do tho battery -.rork, 
and that's as far ae tb~y got. Birdie 
ten•N] up the b!'lulers, and lbey came 
O\'tr the plate like footballs 'brown 
agnlnst a nin~ty milt> gnlr. 1t waa 
aucb a erime to -llop them tbat C3p-
ta!n lftK~nn~y ot the Fall Ri.,er OJub 
iuuM slrieL order~ to bitt men not to 
wasu their str~ngth bitting the ho--
bidt'. inasmuth as tbt're were onh· two 
!>ails on the RTOnncls to Jan the· game 
out. an<l no rhnnr«"' on IO'<ing them or 
loattPring tbP •tuffing out of l~m ronJd 
bf' lllkt'n. Thus It was that Birdie bad 
OFIN'n ~l rik~ont3 rrl'dlted to blm. 
Despite all th~ir charity, BiJ"ilie tr ied 
hnrd to nntdo tht> Poll River boys hy 
gh•in~t them nint ha•t~ on balls. lle 
aiM bit a bait " <lo~t'n mt'n, but the 
game Fall Rh·erit<"' refusM to takt' 
lheiJ" bases .. uern wbtn foreed to do 
ao hy the ''umpll~'' 
Pnlsy Cr<>nnn plnyed an rrrorlet!! 
gnmr, e'•en ir h~ tlidn 't g<'t any 
chn11res. 
Pnt Oillclle '" work at shorl&top waa 
l!Tt'At. 111' hncl nue groundt'T bound 
Into his hande and was thTuten.,J with 
a rbanee to try out bla wing. But be ia 
aa ving his arm for football next ~. 
10 be rt'lay@C! a throw th:rougb the 
pitcher to first base, which, unlorl:u· 
natl'ly. got tbero about an hour late, 
and then n I most twenty feot over 
0 Ieason 's Ileal!. l'at •a only rJ"ror waa 
made on a grounder wbJch he knocked 
down-jmlt knoelced down-for be r& 
fused to piek IL up. 
Tbt' least aid about Sk. Warren •s 
work the better. Long, long ago, Fe-
lix '• "man" eould put np a fair brand 
of baseball, but that time baa passed 
ioto history. Nima and Frinell both 
played a great gamo, nt least the F all 
t Chntim~d on pagr 3.) 
PHYSICS COLLOQUJmt . 
~of08110r Ewt'll gan a Vet) intn-eet· 
ing , .. ,.c.>r on the determin&tion of di· 
t•h'('trie COII."tanll! by ot.ening lbe I* 
rio.! •nrb "Kbieh a amall eUiJl*lid ot the 
snbslllofe vibrates in nn clcetrie 6ehl. 
With nn alternnting 6.eld of nigbty eyd"" 
J'Cr 8(•eoud. this method givca the l!:luw 
vnlnP~ ''" tho older ml'lhO<t., but ""hro 
lhe flehl is maiutalned In ono di-tion. 
th~ t"tllue of the dieltlC!trie tOD&la.ot is 
found to inrr- ,.;tb the to-. For 
rl'rtain kind~ of gbss it increal~C<l from 
tb<' ordinary -vahte of II to cner $000 in 
furt.) .. <'ight bouno. 
Or. fllill tht'D It"~ an a~ount of Mm~ 
t'XJW'rimente Jlerform~l in tho luooratQry 
or CtuulJrld~orc Uui.-~rsity, ~Jng.. wbit•h 
!K'em to abow lhst " body chnr~:M with 
thirty elet'lrostatie wtita of positl.-e elee 
trietly "~ighs .0007 mg. more than 
..-hl'n unthargro, Tbt' author ot lb-
""~riDienlll bas been uoablo to dilln)\<!1 
nny t'rror on them. but ln•ltee trltieism 
or his work. sioet' tbl' rt'SUlta are aome· 
"hnt startling. 
AERONA UTICISTS, A1~rENTION 
Will th030 interested in Reronaulies 
nn•l "illing to tako an ochrll pnrt in 
lhp fonnntion of anti CArryina on or 
th~ work of a W. P. T. A~ro Cluh. tM<'l 
in Room 19, R.•ynton flail. at $ o 'elCI<'k, 
"" Thur~~<llly afternoon. 
JUNIOR MECHAN ICS" TRJP. 
On Wedneeday last the junior me· 
•hnnirs, areompn.nied by Mr. .fern 
lwg, ,,iJ!it~d the pl11nte of tbe P rl'Med 
l'itPI'l f'umpany and the Morgan Spring 
t"mnpnny. At tho Pri'Ued Steel Com· 
pnny they were gi.-en a ebanre to -
1 II<" oxygen-aeetylru blow·pipo at 
work filling defKtive ~rankabafla; also 
''' olo~Pr\"1' the extensive 1111em of an· 
nPnling ovens. Tho prevallin" lino of 
wnrk turned out from tho pNll!soa 
s~Nned 'o be nutomobilo ftxturc8. 
II~ the Spring Company the \'uioua 
slf'Jll In I!Jlr lng maou!artnrto were ob> 
otrvoo, e.o~l intereat being taken 
in the d rawiag of tbe wirt', tben 
tbt> trmptJ"i:ag. aod l!oally the eop-
J•f'r platinl! of wire. The wire 
nail marhinH for the utllualion of 
wlllll e wire proved very Interesting to 
nllln.V. Bolb trips proved most in· 
Rlrnetive, and t he aludouta npprooln.lo 
1 hr opportunity of vi4iling t wo more 
of Worrrat"r'a up to·date mllnufaeto r· 
log plaots. 
MEC HANIC AL EN G INEERING 
SOCIETY. 
Tbt• April rnel!ting of the Meehanu:ul 
Ent.oinl!ll'ring Soeiety ...-ill bt' held 011 
~'rllllly 1'\'Cning. April hl, &t 8 o 'c.lodc, 
in the IMJIC lecture room of lllo 11ngi· 
nt'('ring Bu.ilding on WMt Slrei't. Mr. 
lbalr•h L. Mo•i!U· pnsidcot of th• R. L. 
Mc>rjt8JJ CornpaJI,Y'. UlAIIlc builder ... WoT· 
ct-~•r, will l!ptalt. 011 "Automobile Coo 
•tru<tooa." Mr. Morgan baa been prom· 
mrntly eoanKled .nlb the aulomohile 
bu"neg aioee 1897, at wbitb lime he 
buill bi.a tint automobile troek, one of 
tb~ tlr8t lJ"ueke to be built ia tbit eoun· 
try. 
Freshmen Win. 
~fat SophoiiOfu ill a HanJ. foaaht 
Buketball c-. 
The unOXJl~cled happened lut Frl 
dny nigbt in lite l"realunan Sophomore 
haalrrtball g&m<', whea the 1913 meo 
just nll'l<'d out a toidory, 35 to 34. Be 
fnn the eont~t it .,... B""ually eoa. 
ceded, ~vrn by tbt' {reshm~n, lbat tht'y 
had llttlt' rha11ee to win, and the reR!t 
W<1l.!! a tr~mtodous eurpriae aU round, 
and a ra.r tirularly galling one to tbe 
o,.,., t'Ontldrnt aopb8. 
The JtfiiDO WIUI the grcMftliL playNI 
eince tbr mrmoralllo 1910·1 I ennltat, 
and required a live mi11ula ov~rllmQ 
period for final deciaion. It ..... played 
on the Boya• Club tloer, wbieh Ia a 
ratbt>r amall aurfart'. E:x-ptaln l"'ta 
patriek nofrr<'ed the battle, and tbe fatt 
that be Itt the men go the limit, coup 
ll'd with thf' rnngrtrt.cd spare fo r play, 
rnnsed the ronlcst to develop into a 
miniuture rough house from sta rt to 
finish. 
Tbrre wne no t'nd of hard feel ina dol' 
in~r lht> Jlllmt', and botb teama were 
heart and eoul for a vietory at a ll eoeta. 
Tbrre wne any number of brief mlx· 
upt, nod Tierney s.nd Perlrl111 abowed 
an e"Jl<'dal roodnea., Lt auch It can be 
eallrtl, for exelmoging a f ew 1wi011 
nod jnba. 
On thl' faro of it, lbe Sopbs lo<lkeo.l 
to hn\·~ l1y fnr lh<' stronger t11am, bu' 
191:1 1hoowr.J n>IIIA rksblo form and 
earnM t bt•tr ''irtory. Th bright par· 
tirul:ar nar or the game wu F'rian, 
the FrC"hman hatk. lle belcl Tr~ad 
wtll Wl'll In che<!k, did quite 1. lime 
~··uring bima~lf, and p layed a grt>t\t all 
round game. TuLLio played a very 
strong defensive gu me agai nst K lou , 
antl »oward aod Tierney did eome ez 
c<"ll~nt work. 
•·or the l:'!opbomores Treadwell a.nd 
KloM abowM the bMt form and played 
a 6n!', ~on•••tent pme. Perllina, a~ 
h2tk. did 110me n ry ercditable work 
alt<O. J obony Quinn, the "atorele• 
wontltr1 " upftCt the talent badly by 
W!lllinJI in no lees tbJtn !ouT biLik.et1. 
JnddNltAlly, Chlc:k, the etu fro•h· 
mao font'nrtl, •tart@C! o1f the eeeond 
b$IC, and for the tlve minutes ht> "WIUI 
in. be played wbulwi.nd bukelball. 
He •aa all over tbe ftoor. Ia taet, be 
got a:rouad with &U(b rapidity that t he 
playera tlaimed be wu malt.ioe them 
di~zy, 10 be ,.,.. removed by the ref· 
erte. But Cbielt ball got tho right to 
the 1913 bo hu oewed on bla tlDdOr· 
shirt, now. 
The So pbs eta rted off the ga.me by 
t.alt.ing the load, aad at the t'lld of tbe 
6nlt haU tbero wu ury lilUe doubt 
erpr-d u to t be lloal re.ult, tbe 
191~ men leading, 13 to 8, aod llolab 
iog atrong. 
Thiage livened up moTe in the aee· 
ood period. Cau tion wu lbro-.m to 
( Qmtinued on P'Jil<' -1.) 
At the rPgulnr mrotlng of the Brsneb ~fnreh ~4. 1910, a Jl3fltlr was p~ntetf 
by Mr. J. n. Nelaou, re.ideAt eugiotMIT 
Cor lb., <'<umi'Cticut Rh·er •rranom • ooa 
C'ump.~ny, laking Dl• the IUbjl't't, "The 
U•~rb Ten01oa Syau·m of Ill• Cotweeu..ut 
I! iter Tr:tnsmilaioo Comroauy. • • 
l'ommenrjng bh talk by a to.isidera· 
t oon of tbt> gtn~mUnl! lltatioo of the 
•·nmpnny, Mr. Nflaon ahowed ~evera.l laa· 
lrrn alitles of t lt~ pow~r station locatC!\1 
un ll1~ Coonl'<'lieut Hivrr neor Vernon, 
\ 't., wilb nn outl1110 of llle a.pparatua 
~·mtalned tbeffln. 
PsMin~r to tl•e trantmiaiou tine a 
numbtr of .,;~,.• 1\Nll lhliWII of the ft· 
""''" to..-cr ~(•\lllrutti<'aa U8M by lh• 
.-ornpany lo earry th~ double ~& of ..,.;,. 
,.,.('<). The..e ,..,.e IC<!'Il to be of atecl 
t•onstnletion, averaging thirty· live feet in 
hoigbt1 earryiog t he wlrllllat lbe ve:rtlcl!ll 
uf ll I riaugl4l six f1'f'l on a aid~. In 
tlotl <IIllO of lhe apana 1.~ West Boylston 
I h~ ~~~ioJ colllltruelioD l*'d .,., ebown 
nncl llTrtLDj!'t'lll<'llt of ;.,~ulatora explained. 
Twung up the 110bata\IODll oa t.be Uae, 
t bat at Clio ton wu glvm~ tpeeial eoa· 
!.lrmlion, tbt huiiJin~r collllrnetion be-
inl( shown, Wtlb arranJI!'tnenl of a.ppara· 
tua includlng l ranstormera, nitobea, 
lh<il~h bollrtl~ &nd Jltol~ll•c IIPJlllfllllllt. 
·rh~> tlist.rlbutiou ayatMt in Wo~.r. 
"hlrh 11 t preorent IM'T\" tb.e Ameritau 
~tt¥1 L Wire <'ompany, W&l taken UJI 
J,ri~>Jly, the apealltr trpla.ln.ing the priJJ-
I'ipoJ ft'ature~~ and dimrulti• which had 
t....-n mt'l ••tb du.ronjt iutallalioJ>. 
lint' bundrt'd an•l 8fty wtllllJCI"II ID•I 
I rif'O•l• ,. ,.,., l''f'>~nt. 
C ALENDAR. 
WED:-."ESDA Y, Mllr~ll 30. 
:;.oo. Oleo Club rf'beanat. 
i.OO. Y. M. C. A. meetilla. 
f'RIOA Y, April Fool. 
1.00. Flleulty peal oolite grautlng 
the petition /or Arrll 18. 
4.80. P hyei" Colh>qulum rueelioe. 
R.OO. l!~cbaniral Englaouing So· 
eiety. 
MONDAY, April 4. 
Stndcnta welcome &be UJIW apri.oc 
.. aeation. 
MO~AY, April 11. 
Stod~ota reloctlllltly return to talre 
up lbe grind. 
FRIDAY, April !5. 
ti.OO. Chi! EneluerlaiJ Society. 
.\l.O~AY, April 18. 
11.00. Chem1eal Club meeting. 
TUESDAY, April 10. 
10.00. W. P. I. va. Wo~ Aead· 
emy. 
WEDNESDAY, April 20. 
Junior prom., Terpalchorou Hall 
EVERY DAY. 
'ITAek ud ba8ebaU praeliee. 
2 
TECH NEWS 
r wbl ,,r. ·rry \\~,.~tonda,.nf tbr ~rhool \"ear 
"' Students 0 1 
W orcester Polytecbruc InStitute 
11:.11\tS 
~ • af ~ 1 J.uJ 
!' ... :+J II' tl ~et ;ear f w t~rh a~o,trnt\ S..Si't 
S .cripnon per year. bv m•ll tt 50 
~IIUBTISiliO IUli\0£8 
r; Cath~rinf' Stre-c.t 
Sl B ,fUIPTtO~ !UlUII£11 
\ \ ALL.Ac• T )lowTACL r 
1\U comm:unicahtrn'!. 'llbvuht he drop~ed tn thr 
Tech N~w .. llo,. 
1\U e:hcrll' t.hl•uM he ttUdt ptl)'able to the 
Bwiau.s "•na.:er. 
ITbc Ttoe:h ~~·w.; ~c.lc.omu cPmmun1eauun' 
upoa pc.rtmen& tub)tcu •• any rnnc. but doc .. fiUt 
hold llKU r eJporu.iblc:- f+)r the: opmmn• tbr~tn 
e:ap:n:uc-d.J 
AU matuW ..bou.t.J bf' m ~cfPfc- 'Monda> 
oocm at th e late:§"t m order- to h:a"e '' mppraT in 
the wee:k·• Lttur. 
F . S.. ULA'Ifc;H.u o & Co •• P at!lTU... 
6 \Valnut St.. \\forcc.':slu. M Ulo 
t'here will be 1lll IsSue of the Newa 
uotil Apr[J 20th, on aceount of lack o! 
a.cti'vity on the Bill, renltlng trom the 
nc~t.tion. 
" Start something. TheJ'e ean oo no 
~ontimmnee witbout (I begi11ning. Tlll·rt• 
erut be no eotnpleLion without 11. eon· 
Unuanee. Don •t be the eebo of another 
man 1a hurrah. 'Don 1t be tho abadow 
of I bo other follow'• work. 
" Lay tho eorner·stono of you r OWll 
initiative. Oet busy. Begin. Origi· 
nate. Comm<mee. Just at&rt.''-(Sya· 
tem.) 
School and eollege athletics biiVe 
abown a 811Yprilliogly r1t11id do•elop· 
men t. in Amerlea during the put 
twenty ftve years. The time wbon an 
athletic team was made up ftimply o! 
men ehneon rnlber butily, and without 
any apeeial preparation other lha11 
their natural aptitude for a game, or 
thei r former experi ence in it, is long 
past. Now an athletic aeuon t•t c"en 
tho smallest Mlleges 3kea on tlw> na 
lure of a campaign; the candida teo for 
t eum positiooa have come to look upon 
the altniomnnt ol a place on a to&m. as 
a rewud well worthy of apeeial effort 
aad aaeriBee on their part ; tbe stu· 
dents who do aot parlielpabl aetlvoly 
in athletics ue IIUftleionUy inwestNI 
io tho wee- of their teAma, so tbnl 
they will eb~rfully bear tbe expense 
of giving them fseilitioe for training 
ud praetiee, ud alao e~ompetent 
eoaehos to develop the flue poinbl of 
individual and team worlr; in abort, 
atb1eliee ban hee:a developed into the 
Daturo of a acienee, with eata bliahed 
laws ana principle& 
The denlopment of atblt!tiow at Teeh 
baa not kept paeo, in all partleulut, 
with progr- in otb8J' achoola, and this 
baa 1\een for two or t hree r-u. In 
tbe llrst p]aee, tba Atbletie Auociation 
bu not the Jlnaneial bae1dng that is 
euily aft:on'led l.n otb8J' collep~ ; ud l:a 
the .ecoad p.lace, leleure time for in· 
d ulgemoot ill atbletica b rapidly 
dwindling towvd the nllialai Df>point 
TECH NEWS 
in tr~buienl srhools, lhus plneing both J UNIOR PROM. 
atJ.J~t~ anti manag~mcnt unoler a tlill· •· ~ly life is on~ tleruil horrid grind.· • 
a<lvnntng•. Tht'S<" h"o handiraps can· -Dickt'll!L 
nnt ••••II b~ avolde<l . a~ l here is no rea· 11•i..< <1110tntiun frum Oielteus brio~ 
~·ul ff'r snppnoing tha t fut u re studt'n ts hun t• the fn~t td ewry 'I'L'<'b mno tlutt 
in cnl{'i nrering srhool~ will hove e ither i lw llf• of n 1-rrinol i~ ~n unenviable U· 
murt~ t ilflt- CH' m(1 r~ mnnt!y at lbf.'ir d.i:8-.. i?otl••n<'t~. ..\.nd "liU wbt•tt you eo1n.e to 
f'''""l ln orclf'r, lh~n, to impro•·l' the •nn·i•l~r tlw mutter S('riou•ly y<m ·u Rut! 
t•ffi,•l,•nr~· n( OUJ' ll'!\mll, we mnllt look hal th<' nhov.- •tuotntlrm ltpplit•s tr \"l'ry 
tn :soru~ fltbt'T t~~oHrt"e. 1 (' . arl~· ('\NY mau in Tt~. \Vbt'n y-ou 
In prnctirnlf~· nlf c:nltl'g<"S of any im· ''UI' a•"' rreolle.•t tlint theft' hlltl been no 
purtnuc>-e \•i'hfltl'\•er. tlH~re esiats n ~~~···ol fnndittu nt the Mttl1C)()l tllis )Tft r 
·lr•mg >lOutln•Cl\t tl8 to tl1e •ondut•t of •IIlli ltn, nmountr<l 10 nnyihing, ihen 
l<•:un rnnrlirlntf"' in t raining. I n the snu •t>t• thr• n,;•("<•ity fnr :1 ••banal<'. no•1 
li""t pl:tr<·, cntnp~tilion ror plnees nu 11 'l''iek rhnnl.(• nt that. ''~ell. thiil 
llll' tt·:t•n~ is \"N'Y kl'en. nod mo~t man rllllul(l• i>< rnming ntil!ht~· ~non uml i~ to 
tun t• tn kt·op io I he l~t pb~~!rien.1 eon- I"' ~fr,•ctt't l Lr w~nn~ nf. th,.. .Tnnior 
•litic.u P•'AAlhto iu n ro}er to oct.•e>ura the P'tt)ll:L Sl'nhH'fil, f('lt.Wmht'r Umt tha .ru 
f)\ Plt•tl pu~.;itioutJ. niur P rtlm "ill. lu nil r•rol~lhilil~1, l)t. 
l'lt<"t>nllly. th" blutleot body, which ~·••u r "'"' rluuJt-~' 1<1 tnt·•·• thP rt'<l n f the 
(u ro l~bt•S thl' wherewithal (Or the t•frt--1·~ Il l ll SOti~l ~nlb~riPJ!. .Juniors 
tithinf.-rllttUN" af h l hl f' l jt"-S, requires , :uul rt·uu•rnh{•r. you rll'e t\>SitOII~ihle for tbii 
r•'<tu i r~JJ with jn~l icr, t hnt t bto mon 'Who r""'· 'lnl<<' it n su•'•'•""' Pul up .•·uur 
rt-'t~i\''' the• dir t"el htn(! fi l of t ht i r ex· ~lidt• ruf~ n.ru l tlr~)ll thnt uu.._•k. r t.•l\:iJtDI.)il, 
f>Ntd itul"\• slmll ,., ororrnt r hy rnising ·•·arrrr~•l I1H1k t hnl m"n~· uf you aa'ret. 
tit~ 11unfity or t bl' t eam by Overy m<mnl llemf'rull<!r tlull ultbungb ~ 011 lUll}' I ill 
"' ~l"'i r rummnm.l. •1nitc n sbnrk: tit your l~n~ yon nr~ 
Tn ~on t rUBt whb thi~, we hav~ nl the liabl<>. in e<l'ry·dlly life to Ill' cithe• 
fn'liilut ~ no definite rules, no1' even ., bon lhle l10re or n "l!rt or a hermit. 
rr:ulition•, in the matte r. It a f oot bnll 1·hr"' I• 11rnhnhly no tK'raou in t b~ 
mnn ··bnnses to s moke during tltl\ s <.>n· w<trld who ill so insulrernbly IJ!upi d "'' 
son. or if an atb lcto diujpnt <'!l in nny ' grinrl. "IJU cfln •t get rt\\tly from i~ 
wn,· t!uri ng the trninin~t p<>rioo. il is , nntc in rt "hilo nt lens~. 'l'nkc this 
f'lf t(Hli"Sf1, notit~d. and rannol but r nniHr Pro m me your O<'ettidon lO ~e~ 
lcrn-t'f the mnn somewhtll in lhe opi11ion I "'"'Y from lt. Sophomor.,.., if you want 
of his r~llow&, but thert• th.- matter I" huvl' thl' ht'sl lime you e<l'r h:ul in 
~to,,s. 'l'h<' r ourh, in nll but p:recp· •<>ur life. h>OI!NI "I' a111l rome l o t ho' 
tionnl eolltlS, bns no right to fire a mnn tnnior T'rom. 'f'rl's lnurn, mnke a g othl 
ntf ilu' ~•1nad. nor e•·~n to suspend hlm, l;t'~tinni~~Jr. ll<ln ·1 Cnlt in to tht' rot thnt 
anti i bere I• neither WTitten unr oor '"""Y M tbe ut•IJCT d ll.!l!fmeu haw, but 
l rndlt ion among tho studMta wberehy ~hon that ~·ou lli least ttro n bu1wh o f 
hn Is ronde to feel thnt he is ~graced. th ... om'll. The .I unior l>tom "ill tllkr 
T here iJt no usc in trying tn lel!islotc "'~"' w .. to ..... •luy, .\prif :!ll. anti every 
~n~eli n ~oodition out of existcnct> ; lbo livo Ted• mn.n ougbt to be there. 1 i 
only n•1oy it can be rem0clicil is by we ~·uu are rlouhtfol lM!C 1101110 member of 
llevelopmeut among lbe atudenl body ""' eoounittc-e C<n<l talk •t over. Let tho 
ot a s•mliment wbicb abaU operate to ~ummitlee know right owuy lluu ~·ou 
make impossible aueb breaches o.f afl' going. The cvnunittee eomrusts of 
tralninf M are now t olerated. the follol\-iug llll'll : 'Butler, ~hairmnn ; 
Tbe tle.,elopment of auc:b a eontimcnt l'o" ~r. C'nsbing. Riordan, J.'rl~wtl , ChiS· 
ill, of ne<:c:ll!ity, ~low, but the leut the !!l'n. Stewart. 
student bO<ly c:an do is to give th e 
eoneb suelo authority u is given to him 
by otber eollog<os. The eoaeh may be 
l:I'UAtecl to do wbot ill hesl tor tho team 
WORCESTER CHEMJCAL CLUB. 
.\ public meeting of tho Chemical 
l'lub waa held Monday avenlng in tho 
1·b~mieal le~turo room of t he Salis· 
-I hill 18 his busin{!!l~ and bis reeotn· bur~· l..ahMniories, Dlld Prof. W. H . m~ndntion-ond n few summary dis·l wniker of thr :\{. r. T. addrelllled thollo 
lntli$B.Is from a squad ·would I!Jteetunlly prc.,.rnt on " The C'orrosion ol' Troo and 
nbeek ;'urlloer vio~ation& o( trl'linmg iltl 'l'rMti~al Ap]'llications." Proft'8!10r 
regulaLollil. In this way, n nocleus Wslker bas devoted much ti me to tho 
wou~d be fuJ"Diabed arow d which t h_e subj~t, IUid he spoke interestingly on 
aontim{!Ot would gradually form, until t he different phntes of the quelltio11 • 
at 'l'ech tbe ponr.ltie& of ~roaking rre 110itl tbat tho old bclie:f thnt Co, 
training would be as ctfeetual 1n keep· 
log up the hlgb standard of the atb· 
letic teams aa they aJ"e in tbe large 
colleges. 
FOR THE V ACATION. 
"So you do not know "'bat you are 
going to do during tho eoming summer 
vacationt You ~annol lind a good jobt 
Well, talk i ~ over with m.e; I might be 
able to help you procure a good pay· 
ing posit ion." 
H . Schmidt, 'lS. 
rsu~~ed the rusting ot iron is untenable 
nnd that the eloctrolitic theory obW.O.s 
ut the present tlmn. He went into de· 
t nil lo provo the latter theory, exhibit· 
iag gelatini1.ed eeUs to explain varioos 
pomt. 
}'ffsbmau-Wbo is tbt> smallest man 
menlion~d in history1 
Sopbomor.,...._T give it up. 
Fresbman- \Vhy , tbe Roman soldier 
who slept on biB wnteh.-U n iversity of 
l'enn.ylvania Punob Bowl. 
MRS. A . H . DAY'S ENTRE N O US COTI L LION 
will have their 
CL OSING RECEPTION 
Saturday, April 16th, iD Tarpsi<:bonan Hall. 
HA RDY'& ORCH !fSTRA 
A cordial invitation to all students. 
Daneinc, 8 to U 
SUBSCRIPTION JO CBNTll 
Special a ttentloo is fl'"" to introdueinc guelta to eaeh other. 
9oli' s ohealre 
TillS WEEK 
BILLY BURI<t'S 
fOOLISH fA CTORY 
with Geo. Hicks 
and 10 Broadway funmakers 
Hassan Ben Ali's 
Arabian Acrobats 
DOLLY CONNOllY 
AND PERCY WENRICH 
OTHER BIG HITS 
NEXT WEEK 
GUS EDWARDS' 





A Critical Moment 
It's n critical moment 
when the prospective cus-
tomet· enters a. store, be-
cause then the dealer's 
statements are put to the 
tes t. WALK-OVER 
shoes always make good 
every promise. 
$3.50-$4.00- $5.00 
WALK-oVtR BOOT SHOP 
A. P. OIAWI'ORO, Prep. 
302 Main SL, Worc:e~ter, Mass. 
TECH NEW S 3 
W P tt (I th lhntm.n Tbt~nre Xcw lor\ ll(lloistlJ for "J('Iub Wll.~ ·•Dint" IIa.lligan. w ho drove BILLIARDS AND are ra 0 es ••"•cert. Ot• Wednes<lny night Da,;,1 n Oy to le.ft. whirb wn~ only about teo l~Luco will rnosent bis ronr;n,. eome<ly. j reeL foul. nn.t wu slluw-etl to JIAB!I tor 1'1 11 1 1 ......, •·~~.&~ut I! •lnth n>nmy. POOL 
"l• ~lntrimnny n t-'nilur~1" with nll •>~' 11 fnir on~. a" Umpir~ lliggins wn~ busy tall n,:n ,,,,11. 
C . M. HERRICK 
The Best Ou f r~tl:ty nn•l SMur<l:iy •• " ''b Snhor- 1 t.:oll wn~ bit, and lt•no bi.• l!)'llll>ntbit's to I I 
tht• )<··~ _ Yt~rk nn•l B<,..ton J>~n~ipnl~. '"'"'_ •wing Mont Uull nurham when tho 
•ln.•· mB.tlii('P, .\ nno llt•l•l >\Ill rl'lik<' bl'T t ht• undt•r dog. Ttl. SSJ) 5 PLfASANl ST. 
liro<t "l'P'"u-anc" in \\'or~<'Sto•r with ht•r \s (or the f'nll !Over C'lnh. too mu~h 
lorilll:tnl _.llot·e~. "~~~ .._, Tnm)l-t•nrt•," 1•11ti<t< rnunnt h~ bl'•towe•l u110n thtm I DR. R. M. GARFIELD 
".hit a ··(lmr11ny ,,, ton ~"'"'"!''· "'"·~~~ I tor tit" "'"otlertul gnn•,. tl•ey rtn~·o.t. 
That you ge-t t11e be~:t d<>es not ~t•rl~. 'rhr t.i~; M.nr ,."~ th~ ont and only I DENTIST 
mean that you pay the most. St•nlty l'nmrlllf'll, who pin~·~.! in l)il! old Office Hour-. I>"' s 5uada> 10 co ll 
t•IACt• at slu•rt~t~p far tb~ 6.r~t I im.o 5wc~ 101>. Walkcr bwldU>f 
0 Y M 
' (I h CLASS l'i"E\-\'S. ;Uu~t' Jl~;. "ben b~ performed in the .f05 M;un St.. W urcutcr. Muo. 
ur oung enS ot es '11. '1'111' (.,llrol\lltl! rl'>oluli•ll" n-hlliltl( oltt,.-• gnm~. lie equalled his fielding Lady Ancodaoc Tclcolt""ctJ60 
to tbe rnatte.r of trnininfj' r~j!lllntions "''I'Til"C of thol occal'ioo, onl.v Ibis time 
fil'e rich iu sh.•lc nud qunJin. ·, ~ ~ 1o t<• 1 1 th J · t t .. w ro · ' r ' ~~· c umors n o. mM> • lu• moul~ 1 hn'l' l'rror.. inl!l<'ad of h•o. 
wirb every detail t"nrefnlly at-
tended to antl at pt·ices wilhi.u 
the l'each or all . 
in~t h~lll 'fatr~b !!l.l: l111·i<lt•ntully, b~ wor~ the S!\me famous 
• 
1 
,\ sa class h:n·ing tbe hest int<'ret-ts trnu.o;t•l't! 11• on tho othH oc~Mion. but 
Of tilt' t~l1o0l nlhletics Ill htort, IUI<l •••tlu•r Scott]' hns wown 11\rlully thln, 
knowing lhllt tonditions wbicb exi~t ot 11r el~<'-WI•ll, anywny. 11 ,..,118 tho panh 
the Iutitutt llt prcst•nt n.rc not roudu· whi.to w~r~ to l.lntlll! fur bi~ O~hling. 
E11ery Tech Man Should 
Ed'ucafe Himself fo 
Wear u YORK" Shirts 
1·h J 1n• U) fnr th• flt•-..oiCl ([, '"b·tu \\t"llr 
:ochlru lnntlt~. l"rk , •n- tt .1:· tu fJt' .o Hats-Shoes- fu_ rnishings dv~ tn ''"' lt<'l!t <lt'velopmt'Dl of l'lllltli Hut 11111~-h·· rhOlle pnut8 didn't ~0018 in 
tiliii'S fnr lbo \•nriou~ ntlti~Ht teams, we hnntly whrn S•·otty I!Ol 011 bl\al. Tho " YORK" Shirts .....,_ Sold In Worcester 
d~~ire to put oun<'h·es on Tet'ord as i'l-lWrttl or nt'riol nnvignliou was 1'~- at the that cou1prise all that is new 
ngninst the pr~sl'nt lex:ity in e.nlorring ><•u l~d wlwu Sooth· started to t~ar 
strirt , tniuin~ b': tbcso onndidotes. nmou,l the hnsl.'l!. ·The logs of tbo O(NHOLM McKAY SJORI= 
WARE PRATT Co. 
w:. ~'"'the followrng. rrsn•ona ror our I pnntnloo)ns filled out to n diameter ot • l 
ro,:uon 111 th~ tuall.cr.. . •••vt•rnl lt·e.t, and maybe &,oUy tlidn't ----------------
and good. 
COMPlfTl: OUTfiTTfRS 
fOR MfN AND BOYS 
1. Fro~ •nvcrtrgnhon, •I 11ppea.rs tly- ho tli<lo 't, bnt. nnvw11y. he atolo 8 Lif f: .. d p I' 
lhnt at prael1C31ly nil tbo collegos in lllis l tuOro' hnH<Ill lhnn nny o"no olee, aud if uy a e or Ul owment 0 Icy 
pnr~ Qf the count~y, such, as llan·rud, Llwre is nny one living who can make in our old reliable company 
YBit', Brown, Wllhnms. \\ ~sleynn n.nd mnr~ wt~rk uf mn.kiog arrors than S<lot· 
Slater Building Syr!lenu, l be> nthletie eo~~ehes have ab- I)', he's got to lun·e about t eo pn.irs ot 
eo lute power; tbat the student body in- bands. 
Macgowan & McGown 
General Agent~ 
variftbly stands bebind lbe e0llcthl'3, 
IUI.d tba.t a team cnndidnte who thront· 
~ns tho I!Uil«** of hi a tcnm i8 held i o 
CARL W. SUNDH. Tailor no respect by his team mates and the 
student body. !?H Mniu Str<>et 
Won'l'f!te.r. 1\llll'll. 
Cl.eao.Lalf, llepalrlolf, Pr~loll 
and Dyeln lf 
"2. In lbi.8 mnU~r, the npinion of 
the nlomni carri es eon.l!idoTilble weight, 
and tbeir opinion, u it bas bea.n ex· 
Teleph one llS.'l·!? Open ew:niuWf 10 s.SO prcssl'd in the vBrlOos ruumni gnthe:r· 
iogs, to ou:r representatives tber .. , i8 that 
Reading N otic.ea. 
ReadJJl.l not kef. for a.Jc_, to rtUJt. a~h-e:rt.latn.a" 
end lllh~r readlllR noo- "-"' 11rlnt.."tl ott he ,.,. 
oliO eenlf lor six wont.. pa)'1lble ttmlly In ad-
vance.. WlnlmuJn e~. 2:5 e:eoL&.. Notkel mar 
be add""""" to the "-dverrlglq MIUII>trer. or 
dropped In th• T<!<h Nu<n box lu Doruton Ball. 
present conditions nt the Inslilute are 
not whllt lbcy should be; thnt ou r 
standard o! trnining is fnr infe.riur to 
that of other ctoJlegl'll of our grade; 
thAt !IChool 8entiment ebould be iii· 
rreted ag:tinst sueb hrcaches of train· 
iog as have been hitherto tolerated. 
"3. lt is not reu.JIOnoble to e.xped 
LhnL our te:~ms can eompete with ,too me 
obsu...-i.Jlg !ftriot training regulAtion• All 
WB.A'I' DID YOU SAY YOU WA..I!fT.ED? suere58fully n,, if ()ur own teiUDII were 
A first-<1118 bl.lr--Qit or ahave? 
Go to 
F.lliCY'S 
!11 lfain Street 
Have you bad Terkaniu tap your 
shoes? Give him a uy IIJid get lbe beat 
75 M ain Street 
governrd hy su~h n•ll!ll tu1d t rndiliollll. 
" W c a.s a clnl!l! therefore rteom-
mcnd lbnl the dire<Lors of the Atbletie 
A.ssoeintion empower all eoneb<'s of 
athlotle tMllll! to e.nfo-ree sur b training 
rcgulllliou u tbey sliall d('(lm for the 
b<!llt inte:re~~ta or the tea.m, ua tbal tbe 
student body stand back of tbe deei· 
@.ions and aetions of the coaebes.." 
Within tbe lut two .,.eeka all the 
classes have voted on tbo qul!lllioo in 
regard to the aboUtio.n ot baaltetball. 
Tbere wn.s very little diaeuuion in tbo 
Notice I Tech Men I mectinga. tbe faet being that nearJy all 
of tbe atudenl.s appeared to have their 
Go to PETER CULBERT'S own individual opi.nio1111 on the 8Ubject, 
for Quality Chocolates and Sodas and bad declded long ago bow they 
w<u~ld vot&. Tbia .,.,.. doe in a large 
Mewapapera Ma~uinea m<~~U~ure to tbe manner in wbieb the 
WORCESTER THEATRE. 
Henrietta CrosllliUI in bar dellghtrUI 
New York sucee!l!l, "Sb&m," will be 
- at tho Worcester Tbeatre on Friday 
a nd Saturday ol this week, wlib Satu:r· 
day matinee. 
On nut ..-eek Tueed.ay aigb.t Oeear 
H o.aunerstein will 11e11d 110me of bia M.en· 
(Qmlinu.td on pagt ,f.) 
FARMERS PALL. 
(l»ntinual from pa.g< J .) 
Rin:r Club thougbt 110, aad Gl-n 
and Riekett- well, t hey UHd to be able 
to play ball alao. The only man to get 
a deeent bit on the Franklin County 
With the o:rMtllion of &otty, who, 
hcav~n be pra.isCl), batl very little work 
to do, the F'ull Rh•or iD11ohl played a 
nongnifieeul game, and tom off aomo 
mid stmson llelt.ling atunt!l. Tho ou~· 
fl~l,leTs t!idn 'l make a misplay; o! 
o•ounte, lh~y might bnve, bad tho ball 
l>~en k..noeked out then~, but that I• 
no ground for dlerounling their nbil· 
lly. Briefly, tho winning learn played 
a &woll gn.me. 
t:nptnln B rowo of tho 'Vandty, and 
~ed Ulggina a.eted aa umplrea, and 
their work was 1taUefaetory to nil but 
1 he plnyere on hotb elube. 
The score: 
F all River Club. 
a e 





568 Main Su-ut, Opposite th 
Po1t-office 
We supply T«b men with 
BANN ERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLA TES, ct~. 
Jewelry llnd Optical Repairinc 
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1 ~ Rebboli Sons Co. 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
Totals, 33 10 8271813 
Frankll.a Count.,- otnb. 
R. namgan, p., 5 0 1 l! 2 
C-llc&IIOn, 1., 5 L 1 5 0 1 
rt iol<ett, l.t., 5 0 0 0 0 1 
M . .Halliga.a, e., ll 4 1 17 1 0 
Warren, 3, 3 3 0 0 1 B 
Gillette, 811., 4. 0 0 0 1 
Frlr.zeJJ, II, 4 0 0 8 1 1 
Ni.ms, m., 3 0 0 0 1 1 
Ct on&ll, r ., 
' 
0 0 0 0 0 
To Pia, 36 9 a "26 6 II 
'Kenedy ou.t, hit by batted ball 
S<lore by in:ninaa: 
113456789 
Fall River 01ob, 4 0 0 0 f 0 0 I 1)-10 




We a.re •howin~t a new 
line of 
Banners and Post 
Cards 
Drop in and have a look. 
BOOK AND SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT 
4 
The ~·oung man has eYerytbing to 
make !Or SUCC!t'&S-)'OUth, COW"'Ige, 
entbul'iasm. And he !'&n have 
Good Clothes 
if he wishes. Our clothes are 
built especial!)- for 
Young Men 
and tor all those who recognize 
good appearau<>e as a personal 
asset. 
They are about two jumps ahead 
of all other young fellow garments. 
They have caogbt the spirit of the 
campns. 
Special Prices: $U, $13.50, $15, 
$16.50, $18 and $28 
Our Spring Outing Trousers 
are bere: S2.5t to S6 
Cor . Main and Mechanic Str•ell 
FR£SKM EN WTN. 
(Qmbntu'd from pag~ J . ) 
TECH NEWS 
We are H eadquarters for 
Wri&"ht QSo Di..on·a T£NN1S GOODS as weU as £veryt.binc In 
BAS£ BALL, FISHlNG TACKLE, AT HLETIC and SPORTlNG 
GOODS, CAMERAS and SUPPLlES 
A. B . F . KINNEY & CO., 539 MAIN STREET 
WO~c.&STB~. MASS 
cLASS m:ws. franklin Square Theatre 
((lmtinul'd jrvm ~ .1. ) T"IS W[fK-MAnN~AILY 
Ne,.. gave a fair a.nd complete analyeia I 'S fLAJS 
of botb eld.u of tbe question by th.r~w· McfADDEN 
ing open 1t1 tOIUDUl~ to COm.niUJile&• tlooeu fv ""- IO 
20 l O SO Uou aad editorials. * 10• 20 • • • • • 
'10. Tbe seniors, at their laat e!UI 
meetlog, voted to 1ee il work wbleh 
th~y had at ele·nn o'doek Mouda,.. ill 
the dUI'erut eounes (Ould be abilted 
over to aome oU.er time, 10 that t.bat 
~rlod eould be given over nplarly 
to daa meetiDgs. This is desired, 
heuuae it is found nKeu&ry to have 
more time thau eau be obtaloed noona, 
on a~eount ot tbe continually inc:reaa· 
lng &tnounL ot business whi~ is com• 
ing up In regard to tbe Altermatb, 
rommtnr~ment, ete. 
The tour dii.IIH feel that they ought 
to be •Uowed a holiday on Monday, 
the day ~fore Plltrlota' Day, and to 
aerompliab thia end tbey ba,re eircu· 
laled petiliooa tor aignaturea. AI fa.r 
aa is luJoW1l, no one hu refuaed to 
"aigo the papers." 
'lS. W. J. Kelley of the freahmaa 
clue, who waa auddeoly attaeked wltb 
append lei tis, is reported u doing very 
wtll aloce aa operation Ill St. Vincent 
Llospita.l. 
Y. M. C. A . ELECTS NEW 
OFFICERS. 




All the Latest 
Styles and Shapes in 
Lion Collars 
The aonua.l businea meeting of tbe 
U..e wlnd.l, and It wu a cue of get the w. P. r. Y. )L C. A. W1LII held Jut Wed 
ball at any eolt and try a ahot.. At tbla ne.<Jay evulne. hnb 23, wben new 
ayle of p~y. tbt Freahiee pl'Oved anpe· olllct'I''S wt're eleeted for the enming 
rior, aad at tbe cloae of U.e eeeond y•ar, anol reporta of t~ past year 'a 
twtnty·minnte period both lives had worlt wt>re rtad Tbe eltetion of ot 
Sold at 
Anderson & Swenson's 
209 Main Street 
ju I Make It. 
I' ll Make It Right 
If you like 
LARGf, LARGf CLOTHfS 
I make the kind 
that look made for you and not 
your father. Very few know 
bow to make large clothes. 
CHAS. M. PADULA 
397 Main, cor. Mechanic St. 
W o rcester. Mass. 
CHARLES J. NUGENT 
CUSTOM TAlLORlNO 
Clothing and Gent.a' Purniahi.np 
Tclc pbooc Con:n.rctlon 
IS? Main Str-t Woru.tu, M aaa. 
~very Overcoat 
Must Go 
Every Ove:rt'Oat we 0\\'1\ got'$ into UIJ1 
I!Aie. Ovei"CCats mettle lor !Ul by U1e Rea~ 
Tallor1! in the oountry. OWI'l"OIAill ol el(}o 
gance IUid luxury. 0\'ereo>aUl lilT all pur· 
~· Corne to see the8e choire garmentAI 
and leArn bow litlle mOJley it takce to 
buy them. lt wiU pay any man "'ell lO 
bur an O•·erooa~ at th1s sale, lor the ooat 
will be good properLy lor l!e•·eral yeano to 
corn e. 
D. H. fAMfS CO. 
Main and front Streets 
acored thiny points, aud were wnrltlng oc.-,.. .... by halloL in aeeordo.nce with Nothing is more fragrant and re-
aL top apl!e!d. thl' n•n•l custom. Tte following 1.s freshing after a shave than --------------
A ftve-minute over time period wu tht• Jin of olllctra u elected: Preodd~nl, & S ' 
Lhen &greed upon , and just before the 1'. c. Knell, 'U; Vice president, L. II. I Stephan ons 
whistle bleW', wltb t be tally 34 to 33 in 1'1'\'llolwtll, '12; ~·rensurer, :E. n. Ree· LILAC WATfR 
favor of the Sopbs, Tierney eaged a ltr, 'J!!; Ht'~ordtng &erel:~ry, A. 11. 
pretty baaket, which apciL victory tor Oridl~•·· '1!1; Corresponding Seeretory, l 12 ~nt St.reu 
l9JS. 11. J> .Kin11, '1!!. • 
Tht ~ore: Tb!' rql<lrts abow lbat tbe usocistloo ---------------
1913. 19lll. ha• done •omt' good ..,.ork in ae .. eral \luny or the meetings the put year 
Our, r.f. l.b,. Perkins l•ranrl•t• 11t activitv. The treasurer re· ban• be~o a.ddreued by outside apea.lt 
Chiek, r.f. flllM~ that n~arly • $60(1 wu baadltd , . ..,., the lin induding a nnmber of loea.l 
~nard, r.f l olurin~t ob~ y~ar. AJipn>priations to the husio- meo. Many Teeb mu do aot 
Tian~;r, U. r .b., Bed<. Walk.~r totl\1 amount of f2.> were ~nt to the wa.ke op to the tact U.at the~<' half· 
Bo-rd, e. e., Quinn !-<tall' nnd lntt>rnatlooal Committees ot hour meetoogs witb interesting apeak· 
WHIL£ YOO WA!T-
DA Y OR NIGHT. 
BARRY, THE OPTICIAN 
3 11 MAIN STRUT 
U.tril bchallfe Builiag 
1-"riu& r.b . I.J., TreadWf'll \ . M. C'~ A., and the Student Vohtat~r ,.,. 1\r(' brtd C\'ery Wednesday evening 
Tuttle, l.b. r.l., KIOS!! M11veom~nt. from i to 7.30. leaving pll!llt,Y of Limo ---------------
tla•ktla from floor: Treadwell, 6: Orltg>~t<'l "'t!r<' sent to the eooftr rnr studies a.Clcr,..a.rd. W'ateb the bol· 
OPfN fVUIINGS 
KJoL•, 3; Friars, 5; Tierney, 5; Quinn, rnco for Incoming o!llrers of eollego latin board In Boyoton Uall for an· 
4.; IToward, 2; Tullio, Boc.lt, Geer . tiMMintioM nt U:tn•Rrd in April, 1009, 
OoaL11 from toula: Tlrrney 1: Tread· 111 ~nrtbtleld Jut .July, to the Arst eon· 
w~>ll, Klo... Free lriea mi.s!K-d: Tier rertn~t or the Boston Stodeot Volue· 
neoy, 9; Kloee, 4.; Treadwell, 3; Tattle. ttrr J,eaguo last fall, and to R~heater 
Fouls ~ailed on Kloas, <4 ; Treadwell, 4 ; 8tutlrnt Volunteer Cooveutioo in tbe 
Quinn, 3; Friars, 3; Howard, 3: Tier ( 'b riJitmall holidays. 
oounecme.nts. 
Nut week lbo meeting will eouial 
ot the lnrtallation of the oew oftleera. 
During U.e laat ca!PudAr year there 
..-ere l'«et~ty 1<port.s io wblch wmpion 
NAPHTHA LAUNDRY 
CICithin!( {or l&dies, gentlemen and chil· 
dre.n dy<.od or ciPam!ed and prel!lled 
at $horL notice 
Onlr ollc<o. IHI )lain - t • • WOn.'CI'Wr, ~IIIIIL 
1\!Jwhooo 
n~y. 3; B~k. 3; Walk~r, 2: PuldnJ.. Thl' handbook wu pnbfuhed u 
Refl'rM': Pit.zpatrick.. Seorn: Leigh. uomal. and the oU.er regular acti,;des 
·biJ 'llt'l't' tlecitltd. By countillg eacb l--- ------------
k~pt up. The puhhtatioo of a THb 
1911- What'a t~ heigJ.t or your ult'lldar ..-u a nt',.. venture for lbt 
ambitionf 
19lo--W~Il. I don't k.n.ow t"Xntly but 
abe just tomn up to my ahoulder.-'l'bt 
Lampoon . 
a•-iatlon, .,..hieh IUftteded very well. 
ft •• ~.'<I'N'I~d tbat anoth.l.'r ooe will be 
Jllohli&bNl next year with new vlcwa 
anol cover de8i(ln. 
w.~mpion•bop u one poillt Yale llnished 
the leU<\D 'llith a scere of :!"~, 'll'itb U.e 
'l'nh fi'Qty ot Pennsylvania In llt'COnd 
J•la<e with 4 1.,. The staruling ot tbe 
utb<-r t<>lli'JI" wu M foUo .. s: Cornell, 
3; Columbia, 3; llarvard, 2'4 ; Wnt 
Po1nt, l ; Geor(!e Wssbingtoo, L 
JOSEPH A. BROWN &: CO. 
X.\ltl:RS UF 
College Clothes Exclusively 
JJ5 Slate r Bldg. Tel. 37,. 
Cleani.n.- Preuinll' 
